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The boolrkeeping qlaiiscs of the Coiistitution, scctions eighty-nine m d  ninety- 
three, have beeii found to hamper considerably the finances of the Commoriweeltli. 

The strict system of crediting revenue, debiting actual expenditure, mid pay- 
ing monthly balances to the StJiites means that, whatever the financial oblig:~tioiis 
of the Commonwealth for the corning month or the coming year may be, the 
Treasury must be emptied of cash at the elid of each month. 

The difficulties were comparatively small in the early stages of tlie Coninion- 
wealth, before the establishriieiit of large Iiational unclertaliiiigs, and the book- 
keeping clauses were never intended to  last beyond these preliminary stages. 
They Picre made absolute for five yews g\fter the imyosit,k)u of nniforur dnties, brit; 
were terminable after that period at tlie will of Parliament. Thosc five gears 
have now elapsed, aiid Parliament has power to put an end to  the opera,tioii of 
sections eighty-nine to niiiet'y-three by legislation under section ninety-four. 

Those 
sections contain a special nppropriadion to the StRtes of all uiiexpendecl revenue j 
sild wiiile they reniain in force the Commoliwealtli is bound to return to tlie 
States every penny that is not actually expeiidcd. Uiicler section ninety-four the 
special appropriation by the Constitution ceases alii1 in its place there is 21, 
requirement that  the Federal ParliamentJ slioulcl nplxopriate to  the States 311 
surplus revenue, i.c., all reveiine wliicli it does iiot require for Commoiiwenlth 
purposes. 

In legislation under section ninety-four, therefore, tlie Parlianieiit m:Ly 
provide for the retention of reveiiiw which, though not actually expended at tlic 
end of any give11 nioiith, is nevertheless rcqiiirecl €or siicl approprhited to  the pnbIi(in 
purposes of the Conizo~iwesltli, aiid is therefore not i n  any sense ( 6  surl)lus 
revenue. " 

This Bill, after providing that  tlie temporary clauses shall cease to  operate, 
substitutes Parliamentary provisions for the s a m e  purpose and eiiables the 
Co1~11nonwealth a t  a ~ i y  time to  mitlidrazw from the Consolidated Revenue and pay 
to Trnst Account moneys which have beeii appropriated by the Parliament fCJT 
any special purpose. 

The Bill does iiot, o f  cburse, iiffect the operation of section eighty-seven (tlre 
Bra,ddon Clause) ; but, while the Commoiirvealtli reniaiiis cluriiig the currency of tlie 
Braddoll Clause under an obliga,tioii t o  return t,o the States three-fourths of the 
net Cnstoms and Excise revenue, i t  will hrive power to retain aiiytliiiig over aiid 
above that amount wliicli it requires and has a'ppropriated for Commonwealth 
exlienclitizre. Tho 

Section ninet,y-€our is far more elastic thau the ternporary sections. 
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The Bill inakes no radical alteration in the method of crediting revenlie aucl 
debiting exlxnditure. Tt, however, niakes provision for certain minor adjustments 
as to which the ternis of the Constitution itself weze not sufficieiitly explicit, but 
tis t o  the justice of which instance, thero is a, 
definition of New JlZevenue. e is is credited to the 
States on a population basis. 

Amounts 'were received from tinie to  time by the Treasury which, although 
Teceived in a, particular State, could not by reason of their nature be credited to 
such State. Again, the Conmionwealth carns interest on moiiey in its handh in 
liondoti. This interest, is not collccted iii any Rtatc, and does iiot belong to :my 
State. 

The expenditure for the production 
of Gazettes and Federal Parliamentary reports is borne on a population basis ; 

n0 

It has been divided on a popalatioii basis. 

to be so creclitecl. 


